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Detect ion of  Human Papi l lomavirus DNA in Cancer of
the Urinary Bladder by in situ Hybridisation
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Summafy-The associat ion of the human papi l lomavirus (HPV) with cancer of the ur inary bladder
was assessed by l, sL, hybridisation using probes selective fof HPV types 6/ 1 1 and 16/ 18 D NA.
Nohybr id isat ionsignalwasdetectedwiththetype6/ l lprobeonl00fomal in{ ixed,paraf{ in-
embedded bladder tumours sampled. However,  when the same samples were hybridised with the
HPV type 16/ '18 DNA pfobe, 1 1 of 66 (  16.6%) papi l lary and 1 of 10 (  10%) sol id transi t ional cel l
carcinomas gave posit ive signals.  These results suggest the involvemenl of HPV in cancer of the
bladder,  al though the frequency of mult ip le HPV types in these tumours is uncertain.

While viral studieson mammalian urothelium haye
shown an association between the bovine papillo'
mavirus (BPV) and cancer ofthe bladder in cattle
(Olson er di., 1965; Jarrctt, 1987), the evidence fbr
HPV involvement in urjnarybladdercancerinman
is less clear. Sixty types ofHPV are known to infect
man and although most ofthes€ proliferations are
benign, som€ may convert to malignancies (S]rja-
nen, 1990). This conversion is related to HPV type:
filr exampl€, in the genitourinary tract, HPV types
6 and 1l are most commonly associatedwithgenital
warts (condylomata acuminata), whereas t}?es 16
and 18 are associated with more severe dysplasras
and carcinomas (zut Hausen, 1987). Genital con-
dl lomara (dn errend ro rhe urerhra and ur inary
bladder and also remain in close association wrur
cancerofthe bladder (Murphy€r a/., 1983; Walther
et al., t986; Shirai e. al., 1988). The presence of
HPv anrigen in cancer of the bladder has previously
been establjshed (Bryant et at., 198?). However,
although HPv DNA types 6 and 1l have becn
identified in condylomata and cancers of the
bladderand urethra (Del Mistro etal., 1988;Querci
Della Rovere er a/., 1988; M€vorach et a/., 1990i
Wilson el a1., 1990), the presenceofHPV types 16
and 18 in cancen of the urinary bladder has yet to

In orderto investigate further thc roleol HPV in
rhe'e rJmours.  100 paraf tn 

"e. t ion'  of : r inrr i
bladder tumou$ were analysed for the prcsence of
HPV types 6/ l l  and 16/18 DNA using a non-
isotopic t, rnll hybridisation tcchnique- The find-
ings showed thc presence ofHPV type 16/18 DNA
in transitional cell carcinomas of the bladder, and
the significance of lhcse results isdiscussed.

Materials and Mcthods

A loral  ot  100 rr"n.urerhrr l l )  resecLed ur inary
bladder samples were fixed in l07j fornalin and
embedded in paraffin !rax. Seclions (3 pm) were
stained with haematoxylin and eosin and €xamined
microscopically (Table). The samples were then
examined for HPV DNA by rn rilr hybridisation.
Formalin-lixed and paramn-embedded genital con-
dylomata and positive HPV l6 control slidcs (Bio-
Nuclear Services, Reading) were used as controls.

The DNA probes studied w€re plasmid pUC19
(Gibco Ltd, Paisley) for use as a negarive control
probe, and HPV DNA types 6b, 11, 16 and 18,
kindly donaled by Professor H. zur Hausen and Dr
E. M. de Villiers, DKFZ, Hcidclbcrg. Cerman]'.
The probes w€re biotinylated wjth biotin 11'dUTP
(Giboo Ltd) using a nick translation kit (Gibco Ltd)Accepted for publicalion l9 November 1990
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Trble arrirzHybridisationoiUrinaryBladdcf Samples
using HPV DN-A Probcs

I

TCC iransitionalcellcarcinona

and following the recommended protocol. U nincor-
porated dNTPs were separated from the biotiny-
lated DNA by the spun column technique (Maniatis
et al., t982).

The concentration ofeach ofthe stored biotiny-
lated probes was l0 ng/pl- For use, the HPV type
611l DNA probe cocktail was prepared by adding
40! each of HPV types 6 and 11 biotinylated
probes ro 2 ml of hybridisation bufier [2 x SSC (1 x
SSC is 150 mM sodium chloride,l5 mM tri-sodium
citrate), 5% (w/v) dextran sulphate,0.2% (w/v) milk
powder, 50% (v/v) formamidel. This was sufrcjent
to treat 25 paraffin sections. The HPV type 16/18
probe was prepared similarly.

Paramn sections were cut on to single-well slides
(C. A. Hendley. Loughron) coared $rth l -amino-
propyltriethoxysilane (Sigma Chemical Company,
Poole) as previously d€scribed (Burns et d/., 1987),
and incubated fo. s€veral days at 56"C to ensure
maximum adhesion. Th€ sections were dewaxed in
xylene for2 x 5 minandwashed in absolutealcohol
for 2x5 min. The sections were then hydrated
through to distilled i'ater and digested in 1% (wriv)
di : .na.e (Sigma) for J0 mrn Jr l " ' ( .  Fol lowing a
rinse in distilled water, eachslide was incubareo rn
100 pl of proteinase K (Sigma) ai a concentration
of 100 pg/ml in 20 mM calcium chloride. 20 mM
Tris hydrochloride, pH 7.4, for I h at 37'C, rinsed
in distilled water, dehydrated in alcohol and air
dried lor I h.

The slides were placed on a tray, 75 pl of each probe
mixlure were applied to duplicate sections, and
covered with Gelbond (Mil€s Laboratories, Slough)
with the hydrophobic side down. Th€ slides were
incubat€d on a metal tray at 90'C for 6 min and
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then translerred to a humidifed tray overnighr at
42"C. Following incubation. ihe celbono was
remo!'ed and the slides rinsed in 2 t SSC for 2 x 20
min at room temperarure and then in 0.1 x ssc
containins 0.i% (viv) Triton x100, 0.04% (wi v)
magnesium chloride, at42"C for 30 min.

To each slide was added an aliquo! of 0.01i; (viv)
streplavidin (Dako Limited, Hish Wycombe) in
TBS butrer, pH 7.6 150 nM Tris, 150 mM sodiun
chlor ide, 2 mM magnesium chlor ide,0.1% (wiv)
bovine serum albuminland the slides incubared at
room remtcrature lbr 10 min. Fol loq ing tr  r in.e In
TBS buffer for 5 min, the stidcs were incubarcq rn
an aliquot oI 0.1% (v/v) biolinylated alkaline
phosphar" 'e (Dako) in l  BS huf ler for l0 min ar
room temperature. The slides were rinsed in TBS
buller, washed for 5 min in veronal acetate buffer,
pH 9-2 (30nM sodium acetale, 30mM sodium
barbiton€, 100 mM sodium chloride, 50 mM mag-
ne\ ium chlonde) and deleloped for b0 mrn in a
filtered solution of0.05% (w/vi fast red TR, 0.05%
(w/v) naphthol AS BI phosphate (pr€-diluted in
100 pl dimethylformamide) and 0.024:1 (wtv) lev-
amisole in v€ronal acetate buffer. The slides were
rinsed in water, counl€rstained in Mayer's hae-
malum, washed in water for 5 min and rnounlc(] rn
Apathy's medium.

Results

Of the 100 urinary bladder samples analysed by lr,
r/r? hybridisation, no signal wasdetected using the
HPV type 6/11 DNA probe. However, positive
hybridisation signals were detected in 12 samples
when the sections were hybridised with the HPV
type 16/18 DNA probe. Of these, 1l ol66 (16.6%)
lvere pap;llary and l of 10 (10%) was a solid
rranri l ronul cel l  carLinoma. Hlbndical ion using
the pUC19 probe and all other samples were
negative (Table). The positive hybridisation signals

red, water-insoluble precjpitales
confined to isolaied nuclei in vell difl€renriated
areas ofthe tumours. In the papillary tumours, the
signalswere primarily found in theclea., koilocyte-
lik€or adjacenl cells (Fig l). However, the positr ve
signal in the solid carcinoma was found in isolated
tumour cells and not in the koiloc)'te-type cells
found in adjaceni urothelium (Fis. 2). Backsround
staining due to the amniry of avidin lor glycogen
(G rody €r d/., 1987) was eliminated by pre-treatment
ofth€ sections with diastase. Over-developmenl of
the colour reaction can produc€ a high level of

Parrllarr TCC 66
Sol idTCC l0
MixedpatillaryrsolntTCC 2
Squanouscellc cinoma l

Lhdrlie.erriatedcarcinoma 1
Dystllsi! 3
BeniCn 5
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Fig.l /r ri, hybridisation of a low grade papillary rraBnional
cell carcinoma showing an i$lated nucleus (arowe<l) po$tive
wnn the HPv 16/18 biotinylared DNA probe. (Fas reo-
naphtholcaplureneftod x920).

nie. 2 rlish stadc solid tm.ilional ceU cffiinoms showilg
nuclear polilivity (arc*ed) for HPV 16118 DNA usitrs r" rr!
hyb.irlisation and 4 biotinylated prcbe. (Fasr rcd-naphrhol

background staining, but this was controled by
monitoring the reaction after the fust 30 min.

Incidentalty, usiflg the immunocytochemical
method previously described (Bryant er a/., 1987),
6 of tlle 12 tumours (502J showing positive

hybridisation signals with the HPV 16/18 DNA
probe were dlso posir i !e for PV slrucrurdlanrigen.

Discussion

Cancer of the urinary bladder is one of th€ most
common malignancies in mal€s in the occidenral
population and several factors hav€ been implicated
in the development of these tumours (Morrison,
1984; Hartge ?trl., 1985). The associatiot ofHPV
with pre-malignant andmalignanr lesions of €pitho-
lium has long been recogdsed and such lesions are
found throughout the genitourinary tract (Syrjan€n,
1990).

The presence of condylomata in the bladoer rs
well documented (Walther et a/., 1986;Shirai er d/.,
1988). Because these lesions ar€ t\.oical of HPV
inf€ction (Krzyzek €r da, 1980), r-heir presence
suggests that infection by HPV may lead to
carcinoma of th€ bladder. However, while there
was no evidence to suggest the presence of
condylomata in the patients in this srudy, the
questioD arises as to whether HPV is regularly
associaled with olher lumours of the ur inary
bladder. This study has show-n that all of the
samples analysed for HPV type 6/11 DNA were
negativ€. This supports the concept tlat HPV types
6 and l l  are closely associared wirh benign lesions
ID contrast, HPV types 16/18, which ar€ more
commonly associated with severe dysplasias and
carcinomas (zur Hausen, 1987), were identifred in
16.6%of papillary and 10%of solid transitional cell
carcinomas. Previous studies hav€ shown that whil€
caDcer of the bladder has been associated with
HPV t}?es l1 (Querci Della Rovere er dl, 1988)
and 16 (Kitamura et al., 1988; D. J. Mccance,
unpublished obs€rvations), several studies have
failed to demonstrate other HPV t)?es in them
(Grcen eral., l98l; Kahn €lal., 1986;T. Kitamura,
personal communication). Furthermore, HPV tlpe
6 has been identified in a papillary transitional cell
carcinoma of the urethra but not in a histologically
similar papillary cancer of the bladder in rhe same
patient (Mevorach el a/., 1990). It has also been
suggested that since HPv-associat€d lesions have
been identi6ed in the male urerhra (Melchers er a1.,
1989), bladder tumours obtained by transurethral
resection could include HPv-infected urethral cells.
In fact, bladder cancer patients have b€€n found to
have a high€r incidence of HPV infection than the
general population (Hartveit and Maehle, 1989).
However, although this study has shown the
presence ofHPV in transitional cell carcinomas of
tbe bladder. funher srudie: will be necessary in
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order to assess mor€ fully the role that these and
other HPV typcs lnay have in the genesis of rhese
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